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THE MENTAL HEALTH LAW SOC-;I:ETY

Friday

is having its first
introductory and organizational
meeting at
2:15 Thursday, September 16
in
Room 132, Hutchins Hall

•

PHID PARTY

If you are unable to attend, there.
will be a sin-up sheet posted on
our bulletin board, thereafter.

1es, a party for the meuti.Je :c::> of
the first year class, but open to
all members of the law school community, will be held tonight, Friday,
September 10. The .Phid house,
located at 502 E. Madison, about a
bl6ck from the law school is
hosting the event which should get
under way at 8 p.m ••

; TH £

Admission is free and tunes for
dancing will be by the 11 Squeeze 11
band. Beer is being provided for
by L.S.S.S. so arrive as thirsty
as you desire. Come over ani
celebrate the last vestiges of
summer with us. We hope to see you
all there.
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Sunday
LAW-SPOUSES'

ASSOCIATION PICNIC

II

II

,I

. The ~aw Spo~se~' Association will be .
jl
host1ng . a p1cn1c on Sunday, September 12 ~~
at Burns Park starting at noon. The
·
Law Spouses' will provide the hot dogs
and buns and asks each family to bring ,
a dish to pass, their own beverage and r
1
their own table service. Anyone with
questions should call Debbie Bruemmer
at 769-3839.
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LAW SCHOOL YEARBOOK

NOTIC-

Sub sc r iptions are now being
t a ken fo r the 1977 Law School
Yea rbook a t the table in front
of Rm. 100 . The Yea r book is
the first at U-M Law School
since 1972 and will contain,
so f ar as possible, pictures of
all s tu de nts curre ntly enrolled.
There may never be another U-M
Law Schoo l Yearbook, so order
yours now.

197 5-1976 CAMPBELL PARTIC I PANTS

Pen sets for all of las t yea r' s
participants in the Campbell
Competition are in. Please pick
them up at G-15 of the Lawyer's
Club.

~

PILS
It'.s never too early to ge t the pro
bono habit. '!he Pub lic In t eres t
raw-society was organ ized t o gi ve
students a chance t o a pply their research and advocacy ski l ls to "rea 1
world"problems involv ing , f or example,
. the functioning of l a rge publi c and
private institutions, con sumer protection, human rights, and t he po l itical
process.
First year stude~ts, with the cooperation of your case club leader
and an assist from PILS, you can
dispense with some of the standard.
assignments and undertake chal l enging
· pro bono lega 1 work for at torney~ .
from public interest gro u ps i n M~ch~ 
gan, Washington D.C. , and across the
nation.
Second and third year students , PILS
can provide you too with some challenging legal work a i med at affecting
governmental institut i ons, con ta cts
with the appropriate pub lic in terest
lawyers, and all t he pens and legal
pads you can consume in your e ffo r t .
See this blotter and the e ver-present
walls for the day and time of our
next meeting. Meanwhile, you can
leave word of your interest with
Mark Kantor (764-9008), Kent Woods
(764- 9.-' 18), or Mary T. Johnson (9943959).

2

NATIONAL LAWYERS
~
GUILD
The Gui l d~ introductory meeting wil l
feature Ernie Goodman, founding me mber and former national president of
the NLG, speaking on his recent NLGsponsored trip to Cuba. Ernie spoke
at l ast year's opening session on the
subject of his Attica defense work .
The Gu ild i s a national legal group
of lawyers, l ega l workers , law stu·dents, and jailhouse lawyers with
about 6,000 members. The Ann Arbor
Chapter and its members are involved ·
in a variety of legal projects with
a focus on social change. These
projects will be described along
with Ernie's speech on Thursday,
Sept. 16th, at 3:30 in the Lawyers'
Club Lounge. Everyone's invited!

·T here has been a noticeable increase in
the number of bats being found in our
buildings in the last several weeks.
After consultation with the Department
of Occupational Safety and Environmenta
Health, all of you are requested to clo
unscreened windows when you leave or
keep them closed if you are here in the
evening since bats are nocturnal in
their habits.
If a bat is found, do NOT attempt to
remove it or chase it away. Report the
finding immediately to the abovementioned department (4-8310) or to the
Security Office (3-11 31) .
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INSTITUTE OF CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION
A review of the "state of the Law"
nationally and in Michigan --including
a discussion of prepaid legal services
and legal advertising -- will be pres•
ented by the Institute of Continuing
Legal Education (ICLE) in conjunction
with the 41st annual meeting of the
State Bar Association.
Speakers in the ICLE program will · .
discuss such topics as legal fees,real
property law, corporation and business
law, commercial transactions, Michigan
evidence, criminal law, family law,
and workmen's compensation.

~

p

The following are among other ICLE
presentations scheduled this fall:

0(}

--A workshop on preparation and ' trial
of the no-fault automobil~ case .

.J

--A course on the Michigan Tax Tribuna 1,
the fina 1 Michigan agency dea li':tg with
property tax assessment appeals and
other tax questions.
AT THE R.G. DELI

--Videotape sessions for non-lesal
personnel regarding absic princ1ples
and documents in "Real Estate I.aw
and Practice."
.
--"Legal Problems of the Aging' 1 is
the title which will cover que~tions
of Social ~ecurity Benefits,
.!
supplemental income for the aged, blind
and disabled, Medicare and Medicaid,
and nursing homes and other facilities
for the elderly.
Further information on the programs
is available from ICLE, . Hutchins Ha 11,
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109 (phone:
313 764 0533).

Head Cheese .•......... Ned Othman
Salami ............... Ken Frantz
Honeyloaf ............. Caiol Sulkes
Bologna ......•....... Bob Brandenburg
Sausage ...•.... . ..... Earl Cantwell
Lunch Loaf ........... Dot Blair
Liverwurst ........... Ha ~k Shaprmv
If you would like to join our
submarine sandwich, come down to
the R.G. office, 102A L.R. at 9 PM
any Wednesday night. There's
room at the top, and it looks
good on your resume!
WE NE.EIJ
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NEWS
.
.

in 1960 : He joined the law faculty
after two years as a Supreme Court
clerk and two years in private law
practice . . From 1969 to 1971 he served
in Washington, D. C. 1 as deputy
assistant attorney general in the
·Jus tice Department's Office of Legal
Counsel.

THOMAS E. KA UPER

The Univers ity of Michigan Law School
has confirmed that Thomas E. Kauper,
U.S. antitrust chief with the Justice
Department, will return to the Law
School this summer to resume teaching
duties.
A member of the U-M law faculty since
1964, Kauper has been on leave from
the Law Schoo l since 1972, when he accepted the antitrust post under
President Nixon .
Theodore J. St. Antoine, dean of U-M
Law School, said Kauper wi ll return at
the end of July and will r esume teaching in the fall, specializing in
antitrust law.

ABA NEWS

"We are, of course, delighted to have
Tom return," said St. Antoine. "His
scholarship and teaching will be
enhanced by the insights he has gained
from his experience in the federal
government."

One of the activities of the ABA Law
Student Division for the 1976-77
school year will be the Law School
Services Fund Program. The Law
' Student Division has approximately
$35,000 which will be allocated via
this program· on a matching fund grant
basi s to law school projects. By
mean s of these grants , the Divi~ion .
expects to encourage the expans~on of
student rpojects by law schools and
organized student bar associations.

I

Based on conversations with Kauper,
St. Antoine said the U-M professor
decided to leave the antitrust post
out of a desire to return to t eaching
at Michigan. St. Antoine said Kauper
made his intention to return t o the
Law School known about a year ago, but
was persuaded to remain in the federal
post for another year by the then
new U.S.attorney general, Edward H.Levi.

In past years the Law Student Divisio
throt.gh this program, was able to
matel_· ially aid such projects as:
minor ity recruitment projects, a
national environmental conference,
legal aid clinics, speakers programs,
legal services to federal inmates,
consumer education and legal aid
programs a symposium of Indian legal
prob l ems, Model Court Rule projects,
and a juvenile probation program.

In his four years as antitrus~ chief,
Kaup.e:t became known for his PFOfession ...
alisin and his steady antitrust enforcement-. '

Application deadlines are as follows
and will be strictly enforced:

r:

Recently, Kauper was known to ;.:. favor a
legislative propo sal that would expand
powers of the Just ice Department,
particularly in regard to compelling
documents and tes timony from "third
parties" in antitrust cases. He also
favored proposed legislation that
would allow a state to sue antitrust
violators on behalf of its citizens.

Date

Types of Application

10- 17-76

One Year Projects
Fall Semester Projects

2-2-76

Spring Semester Projects

I
:

3-14-77

One Day Projects

Kauper was graduated from the U-M in
· For more information contact your stU
1957 and received his law degree ther~
dent Bar Association Representative .

ASSISTANT DEANS
Although I had hoped to ease the
budgetary pressures a bit by appointing only one new Assistant Dean following the departures of Deans
Borgsdorf and Rivera, I eventually
decided that time demands and other
considerations called for replacing
each of them with a new appointee.
Rhonda Rivera's successor as Assistant
Dean (for Operations and Student Affairs) is Susan Eklund of Ann Arbor.
Susan is an honors graduate of
Michigan's Literary College. She received her J.D. from this Law School
in 1973. During Law School she served
as an orientation leader for the
University's undergraduate program.
Following graduation, she was a staff
attorney for two years in a legal .
services program on an Indian reservation in Arizona. She is currently associated with the Research Group.
Charlie Borgsdorf will be succeeded by
Donald Cohen as Assistant Dean (for
writing and advocacy., graduate administration, etc.). Mr. Cohen has an
A.B. from Washington University in
St. Louis, and a J.D. from Northwestern
(1970), where he served on the Law
Review. He was associated with Jenner
and Block for two years, and for the
past. ~wo years has been Assistant Dean
and Assistant Professor at the
Tennessee College of Law.
Both Dean Eklund and Dean Cohen were
the unanimous first choices for their
respective posts, as evaluated by an
interviewing committee consisting of
Deans Pierce, Borgsdorf, Martindale,
Rivera, and myself. · The highest compliment I cari pay our new deans is to say
I am confident they are worthy of stepping into the shoes of their
distinguished predecessors.
Dean Theodore J. St. Antoine
ALAN N. POLASKY
Alan Polasky had the imagination,
quickness of mind, and zest for combat
to have been one of the legendary
trial lawyers of our time. That he

decided instead to devote his
extraordinary talents to the teaching
of law has put a whole generation of
Michigan students immeasurably in his
debt.
Alan was a dynamic, stimulating classroom performer, with a sense of the
dramatic that a veteran actor would
envy. Some students were frustrated
by his refusal to make the law simple
and easy. Alan would laugh and respond
that anything easy could be learned
from books, and wasn't worth his at~.
tent ion.
Few law teachers could match Alan in
versatility. He was a nationally
recognized authority in such dLverse
fields as evidence, taxation, and
estate planning. He taught and wrote
extensively in these areas, and was
constantly called upon by fe:deral,
state and local governments to serve
as a consultant. His popularity on
the lecture circuit owed almost as
much tohis irrepressible sense of humor
as to his sound scholarship and savvy,
practical advice.
Alan's life was all too short, but it
was full to overflowing with solid
accomplishments, high spirits,and warm
friendships from coast to coast
ALAN N. POLASKY
Alan N. Polasky, University of Michigan
law professor since 1957, is dead at
age 52.
Professor Polasky died of an apparent
I
heart attack while returning from
I
•
Washington, D. C. The exact time of
death has not been established, but it
is beleived to be late Wednesday night
(July 21) or early Thursday morning.
Cremation will take place. There will
be no memorial service. Professor
Polasky's family has announced that
memorial donations may be made to the
St. Joseph's Hospital Building Fund in
Ann Arbor.
Professor Polasky is survived by his
widow, Mary; two daughters, Janet
CONT.
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a student at Stanford Un iversity,
and Catherine, who lives in Minneapolis
a son, .Alan Stephen, a student a t
Williams College.
U-M law dean Theodore J. St . .Anto ine
said of Professor Polasky : "Few law
teachers could match .Alan in
versatili ty. He was a nationally
recognfzed authority in such diverse
fields as evidence, taxation, and
estate planning. He taught and wrote
extensively in these areas, and was
constantly called upon by federal,
state and local governments tp serve as .
a consultant. "
,.
i

Gift Tax Project from 1962-68.
He was a member of the. :Michigan Society
of Certified Public .Accountants, the
.American .Accoqnting .Association,
.American Bar Association, .American
Institut.~' · of Certified Public .Accountants ~.'ehe .American Law Institute
and .A~e~ican Judicature Society, among
other groups.
.Active in University and Civic affairs,
he served . on the U-M's Committee on
the Economic State of the Faculty and
was a member of the board of trustees
of the First Unitarian Church of .Ann
.Arbor~

St. Antoine als o noted t ha t Polasky
Cohen the other appointee, "will be
"was a dynamic, stimulat ing classroom
respohsible for directing the senior
performer, with a sense of the dramatic · judges of our moot court case clubs
,
that a veteran actor would envy."
. in· the handling of the required
II
·
.
' first-year legal.writing and advocac¥ .
Professor Polasky was author of ,a w.;de-: · program," accord1ng to Dean St • .Antol.nel'
ly used text book for lawyers, ' Ba s l.C :
.
Estate Planning, " published in 1974
. .A 1967 graduate of Washington Universit l
by the Institute of Continuing Legal
• of St. Louis, Cohen received a law
Education (ICLE) in .Ann .Arbor.
degree from Northwestern University
School of Law in 1970. For the follow·
He was also co-author of a 1975 ICLE
ing two years he was an attorney with
publication on "Evidence in Michigan
the firm of Jenner and Block in
Courts" and had written many articles
Chicago. During 1970~74 he was also
in the fields of taxation, evidence
vice-president of Camp Horseshoe, Inc.,
and estate planning .
in Wisconsin. ,
He had been involved in efforts to
Since 1975 Cahen .has been assistant
revise the federal appellate court
' dean and assistant professor of law at
system and served as a consultant on
· the University of Tennessee College of
multi-state tax laws . He had also
Law. He authored an article, "False
served as reporter for proposals
Imprisonment," to be published in the
sponsored by the National Conference of Tennessee Law Review.
Commissioners on Uniform State Laws
dealigh with uniform disposition of
·Eklund succeeds Rhonda K. Rivera who
community property rights on death.
has taken a law teaching position at
Ohio State University, and Cohen
Born August 23, 1923, in New York City, succeeds Charles W. Borgsdorf who has
Polasky graduate d from the University , joined an .Ann .Arbor law firm.
of Iowa in 1947 and rece ive d a law
degree from the same institution in 1951!----------------------------------------Before joining the U-M faculty, he
practiced public accounting, served
with a Chicago law fiem and taught
business law at Northwestern University .
.Among other activities, Po lasky served
as chairman of the .American Bar
.Association's Section on Real Property,
Probate and Trust Law from 1967-68,
.· and wE:; a consul tant to the .American
Law Institute's Federal Estate and

Minutes of the LSSS Meeting
September 2i 1976
Janet Anderson moved to accept this as
the election schedule. Motion carried
unanimously.

-

call to Order

The meeting was called to order at 3:45
p.m. by President George Vinyard in the
Faculty Dining Room of the Lawyers Club
~unge.
Members present were Janet
Anderson, Sandy Gross, Mary Ruth Harsha,
Eric Martin, Jeannette Ramseur, and
.
!~orge Vinyard

I

Positions Open
Solicitations are welcome for the
following positions:
·
Editor of Res Gestae
Chairperson of the Sports Committee
Chairperson o£ the Student Elections

ggrrections of_the April 28 Minutes
Recision of the Refrigerator-purchase
I§5-a should read : No Senate allocations
1are made to cover food, lodging, or othex
/incidential expenses of representatives
to conferences.
·
1

'

)Jeanette Rameur's Amendment to the April
!28 LSSS Minutes should read: Dissent
to the April 28 LSSS Minutes.

Sandy Gross moved that the Senate
rescind the motion adopted 4/1/76, which
allocated up to $500 of funds from the
1975-76 budget for purchase of a
refrigerator for the Student Lounge in
Hutchins Hall. Motion carried
unanimously.

Gayle Horetski 1 s Resignation

Scholarships and Awards Committee

~yle

Sandy Gross moved that the LSSS strong ly
urges the faculty to alter the means of
selection for student representat i ves
on the Scholarship and Awards Commit t ee.
LSSS recommends that the presen t s ystem of selction of student represent atives by lot to be abandoned in favor
of a system of appointment by LSSS from
among interested students. Motion
carried unanimously.

submitted a letter of res i gnation
to the Senate. She was accepted in an
internship program in Washington.
Jeannette Ramseur moved to accept Gayle
Horetski' s resignation. Motion carried
unanimously.
Student Directory
The directory will .be ou.t by the last
1wekk in September or the first ?Jeek of
October.
Tentative Meeting

Schedu~e

The Senate is tentatively schequled to
meet on Thursday at 3:30p.m.
Student Elections
Along with freshperson representatives
from each section, a third-year representative will be chosen. The· tentat i ve schedule is:
September 6: petitions available
September 15 : filing deadline
September 29: elections held

Nonsmoking Areas in Law Club

Di~~n~

Room

Mary Ruth moved that the Senate
recommend to the Lawyers Club s taff t hat
the following areas of the Lawyers Club
Dining Room be restricted t o use by
nonsmokers in accordance to1ith Michi gan
law:
1. the four tables in the extreme
northeast end of t he dining ha l l.
2 . the four tables immed i ate l y to
the west of the k i tchen en trance s
into the Dining Room on the s outh
side.
Meeting was adjourned at 5 p.m.

1976-7 7 BUDGETS
Presented is the Tentative Budget
adopted by the Senate of its April 28
meeting.
The budget will undergo final review
and a pproval early in September.
Please submit proposed budget changes
to me in writing by September 10.
At tha t time we will also need to
know as far as possible the precise
location of your regional and national
conventions, the cost of round-trip
plane fare, and the registration fees.
In making proposals for changes in
the Tentative Budget, I ask you to
keep in mind that our re sources will
not be increasing next year - basically what we have to work with is
$25,000 + $500 or so for everything
other than R.G. and then $4,700 which
is earmarked for RG printing costs.
Thus any increa se of any size in your
budget would have to be accompanied
by a corresponding reduction in
someone else's budget and any request-:
ed increase should be accompanied
by suggested reductions.
I do .not have time to write 1:1 memo
to each group detailing the budget
process in relation to that group's
request. I will be happy to answer
particular questions as well as I can
on a one-to-one basis. Generally, I
feel the Senate tried to be equitable
in the distribution of funds for
such purposes as phone, copy lng, and
speakers programs. We are wJrking
on ways to he lp the groups s ;tretch
their money for supplies and copying
by taking adva ntage of bulk ~urchas
ing and copying/printing processes
that are chea per than the copy center. ·
In addition to final budget approval
in the fall, we will be laying the
groundrules for such shared items as
the work-study secretary prov ided for
the student orga nizations with offices
in Legal Research and we will estab- 1
lish clear procedures for requi sitioning funds, keeping track of phone
and copy costs , etc. I we lcome any
suggestions you may have for improving the accounting and purchasing
processes.

Finally, can you please provide us
with the names, phone numbers and ·
addresses of two people from your
organization who will be informed and
in a position of authority over the
summer? We may need to be in contact
as the fiscal year comes .to an end
and the late bills roll in.
Thank you for your time and patience
in the budget-preparation process.
-- .

L.SoS.S. - 1976-77 TENTATIVE BUDGET
Organizations
. BLSA
Environmental
Feminist Legal
Services
International
Law Society
La Raza
Law Spouses
Lawyers Guild
Legal Aid
Mental Health
Law Society
Phi Alpha Delta
Public Interest
Law Society
Res Gestae
Se'Ction V
WLSA Organizations
... subtotal

Requested

Approve~

1,635
1,560

1,635
955

530

230

1,525
1,905
370
2,575
2,305

585
980
300
965
1,080

350
948

350
898

58
6,300
1,784
2,495

62
5,700
1,184
1,495

24 2 340

16 2 419

Senate Conunittee and

O~rations

1,400
Films
Social
12,800
Sports
760
Speakers Committee 2,500
Senate Operations
500
Secretary for
Organizations
750
Contingency Fund
1,000

750
1,021

Total Budget 45,550

30,200

1,000
7,250
760
2,500
500

(For a more complete breakdown of
requests and L.S "S"S. cuts, see an
L.SoS.S. offic er or the posting at t
R. G. off ice.)

1

'
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LSSS
LSSS
LSSS

= LAW SCHOOL
= L.$.$.$.
= @#%&%@@#*

STUDENT SENATE

Permit me to briefly introduce or re-introduce you to your very own Student Government.
In addition to subtly splitting a few infinitives, I hope to debunk some persistent ~hs
about LSSS and to effectively plead with at
least some of you to become involved in some
way. At this point in the year, the highlights
are these:
.
$$$$$$$$- LSSS funding comes from a variety .
of sources including revenues from pinball and
vending in the Club, the Dean's discretionary
funds, and the Law School Fee. One of the .
most persistent myths about LSSS is that it
disposes of the entire $20 fee paid by each
student each term; this- is NOI' the case. In
fact, LSSS gets only $5 out of the$20 and the '
rest goes to the copy center which is for the
Administration to explain. A summary of the
Tentative budget for this year hopefully appears elsewhere in this copy of R.G. A more
detailed breakdown can be found on the LSSS
Bulletin Board on the second floor of Hutchins, in the various organization offices,
or in the possession of Senate members. All
Students are hereby invited to register complaints or suggestions relating to the .
Tentative Budget before it becomes Final.
The Final vote will most likely be taken at
the Senate meeting during the week of Sept.
13 (probably at 3:30 PM that Thursday but
check the bulletin Board for the precise
date). The Senate meets in the Faculty
Dining Room of the Lawyers Club.
FIRST-YEAR REPRESENTATIVES- Nominating
petitions are now available at the Lawyers
Cl~b Desk for candidates to represent the four
First-year class sections. Filing deadline is
5:00 PM on September 15 and campaign rules
will be distributed at that time. Twenty signatures of your section-mates are required to
nominate. I urge prospective candidates to
call me (George Vinyard 764-8949) or contact
me in person with questions about LSSS or
election rules.
SENIOR BOARD OF GOVERNORS VACANCY- Due to
the resignation of Gayle Horetski (who is away
from campus this term), there is a vacancy to
be filled by a Senior who will be elected by
vote of second and third-year students in
ballotting which will be held at the same time
as the first-year elections. Petitions are
now available at the LC desk, etc. Forty

dents are required to nominate.
LSSS APPOINTMENTS- The Senate needs a number
of people to serve both internal functions
such as the social and speakers programs,
and also external functions such as representing student views on Law School (faculty)
Committees and representing Law Student
views in all-university student organizations.
If you are interested in being appointed as
chairperson or student representative on any
of the following committees, please obtain
a copy of the application form (which is
quite brief) from the Law Club Desk or contact
me and I will provide you with a form (that .
is G.V., Law Club room L-15, 764-8949). If
you are just interested in working on one of
the LSSS committees, please just call and give
me your name and interest or put that information on a scrap of paper and leave it at
the Law Club Desk (in the LSSS Preso mailbox).
LSSS Standing Committees
Films
Social
Speakers
Sports
Elections
Residential
RES GESTAE Editorial Board
Faculty Evaluation Survey
Law School Committees *
Academic Standards & Incentives
Administrative
' Admissions Policy
Curriculum
Placement
Student Personnel (a student committee which consults with the
chairman of the Faculty Personnel Committee)
*Note that the Scholarship & Awards Committee also has student members, but they
are currently selected by lot. LSSS has
proposed to the Faculty that these students
also be appointed by the LSSS , so express
your interest in this committee contingent
upon approval of the proposed change.
Please contact me ~,olith any questions you
may have concerning these Committees or their
functions. I will attempt to provide answers or direct you to fonner representatives.
SPORTS, ELECTIONS, AND R.G. EDITOR are the
positions which need to be filled most urgently. In particular, our opportunities for
Law Student participation in Intramural
sports scheduled for early fall may be jeo. pardized if a p:ospec~ive Sports Czar does

.

1-.S.S..S. (CONT.')
dedicated to country and constitution
and the maintenance of our historic
Revolutionary values in the system
executed, does self government work."

MSA REPRESENI'ATIVE- Yet another appointment
which is made by .LSSS is that of a representative for the Law Student body to t he Michigan
Student Assembly (MSA), the all-university
student government. Anyone interested
should fill out an application as indicated
fOr the other positions above.

Jenner, senior partner in Jenner and
Block, a Chicago law firm, received
an honorary doctor of laws degree at
the U-M's commencement ceremonies
Sunday.

CURRENT LSSS MEMBERSHIP(all have mailboxes at the Law Club
Desk for messages)
Pres. - George Vinyard
764-8949
V.P. - Eric Martin
663-6121
Secy.- Jan Anderson
995-3106
Treas.- Mary Ruth Harsha 995-2380
Jr. Bd. of Gov. - Jeanette Ramseur 764-8909
Sr. Hem-at-large -Deb Friedman 663-6817
-Sandy Gross
764-8999
Jr. Hem-at-large -Deb Annbrust er
-Gwen Mosley
---

SUMMER COMMENCEMENT
The Watergate scandal had reminded
us that "we had not policed our
· government do do our self governing,"
Albert E. Jenner Jr., well-known
lawyer from Chicago, said at The University of Michigan summer c< ,mmencement Sunday August 22.
Jenner, who served as senior counsel
to the minority par ty of the U.S.
House Committee on the Judicfary in
the matter of impeachment of
President Nixon, said:
"We often heard and read that those
impeachment proceedings in the Hou se
demonstrated that the system works.
Well, it worke d this time, but there
were periods of doubt during 1972,
1973 and 1974.

-

_______

..__ _

- - - --~-- ··-· ·- -

- ----- - -- -- - - - - - - --------

---

ATTENTION ALL LAW STUDENTS &
FACULTY:
With the same spirit of public
service which has been the hallmark of the RG, we will include
an advi c e column in next week's
issue. Please slip all enquiries ,
problems, and questions under
the door of t he RG office (in
the bas ement of the libr ary).

"There is in those proceedings no
basis for complacency. In fact they
demonstrate the contrary, that is,
that eternal vigilance is the pois e
of liberty.·
"Our system of self government and our
continuing Revolution are not se lf
executing. Only through an alert
elec t ~ate coupledwlth an alert citizenry and pres s and other medi a
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